
T.iit'- Democrats’, of the Borough■ Are wiqueelpJjii motiiat on Saturday
• •Mveiiinf iiRXt, to adopt preparatory measures for
lliu.approaehiiig Presidential election- Let every
Aiiua of you uIU nU»

M ANY

for sevcfiircxccllei.t political articles!! see first

page-

gJgTC'OV. Ponrsiß lias signed the dcalli war-,

rant ofRobert MeConahayi who wiis recently, con-
victed-for tljo rnurdf-r of a family in
county. , Friday, the Oiii of November is the day
fixed upon for liisgjpeiiticin.

DEMOCRATS! WAKE UP!
Democrats ofthe Bproiigli, you were beaten on

Tuesday last. Let this not he the case at the next

election. You have the strength to overcome your
haughty, elated and ovor-henring foe—if you only
x/SV-rt it properly, ... '■ "■ -

Democrats of the County, <yake up/ Through
supineness arid too much confidence in.your own
prowess, you came near being .defeated. Bestir
yourselves forth*: next election. /Reorganize your
forces in e very townßliip arid borough. Oall meet-
ings of the people. Urge lliem to a prompt and
vigorous discharge of their doty, and let every
min feel as though-tho responsibility of the result
nsted upon his shoulders.

P.uv, Pobtsu— \V»> tliis week place at the mast

head the name of this distinguished statesman as
tt candidate for re-election to the station which he
ritpresent fills with such distinguished ability , and
in doing sowe are’ very sure, that we are respon-
ding to the wishVif the entire Democracy of the

. County. The local election being we
shall diroct our efforts, in the first placb to the
Presidential election, and after that is over wc
■shall trim oiir i'.tleiitirjh to the advocacy of the
claims of. David. R. Pohtkh to.a re-nomination by
the Convention of the dtlr.cf .Match ne,vt.- Should,
.heagain receive the. nomination, of which there

. can bo no diuibi, lie will be reelected by a mpjofi-
‘ ly 1unprecedented in the annals of .gubernatorial

f campaigns; 1To. effect ibis desirable object. shall
our feeble efforts be'directed, conscious, that wo

. are lint carrying out the wishes of the people of
the county and Stale. ■ .'

IPenbosh, in his rermt pilgrimage .to .North
V Bend,,it is said, pledged the State of Pennsylva-

nia to give. 50,000 majority for Harrison! If such
overgrown a/rc/cAcrs are uttered by the great Buck
window leaderof the Hard Cider parly, what may

■ be expected from the smaller fry? This wo should
call lying by who 'rao/r—-a nd it old lip coiild be

induced to believe tho falsehood, liei will be unde-
ceived inawefy short time—so soortas the result
of the election on lhe,3olh Inst: reaches him. , •

“Theeleolion for County and Slate officers being
now over, we shall turn our attention exclusively
io the Presidential question from this to the 30th

inst. The'campaign of 18-iO will be looked upon'

in all time to come;-as one of the most important;
~

contests thathasever tafien phice in the 11nited-
States, whether wie consider the great principles
Involved.or theextraprdlnaryefTbrls that are.being-
madehythe Federalists to get into power.. The
contest is not ■whether Mr. Van lluren or Generat j
Harrison shall be jljresident:;, It is. not-whether

■ ' this or'that indiVfdulit Is fittest for the Executive
chair, although on liui hcoro of competency wo

-■ may safely challongean .lnve&tlgattbn t not doubt*

' V theDetnbcratic' candidate,’ ;Tho great, tire all-im*

-■ >•:pdftont questionto bo settled bythe American poo-

■ V-plef. at the approaclling blecUorviSj' shall the
: Banks; aided biql assisted,hy "the • brokers and

"mbiiey • chingefs'' of Eorbpg^ril»-.p|f,; sj<a))olKC.■ Bebple'trinniph;irV'eBlaMiahing,,the:iepubli«in
• • :: ipfiobfptes
"romihtratibual;ihe^

eountlyt'Thedbctrincsqf
lion weft~isiif«L !
abbV bnd aio sucli as were contomplated ,;by the
framorßbfth'e'ebhelilu,tion'.:’'rhepppoM

, Mr.Vanjiurendonotpretendiopa^

PJ. ™18!*

adnnt,altliuughyery relrictiihtly.thnttheIndepenr

aosimblehtftimi^ftspectSvHuVthen-i^ytbey

sMs*he odiottt^jn^W^feai^y
"''Adaihst^Mt^

A#EW/tNVOTOOTKr
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-
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Nbv
,Let it float o’er our lalher.land—> ; ■ -r

Aii'l ttio-guard ofiti,spotless fame shall be,'
--- Cblutoola’s jcfioSon'band ,< **. ■ -

CARLISLE:

FOR PRESIDENT, ~

’ ‘ FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JtlCitiMltif Vtf. JOIL i'SO>V,

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,

fIJWO Ml.

L ELECTORS.
Jamet Clarke, of Indiana, 7 g, natonal'.' :
Otornt Gi Letvert of Delaware, . 3 .
I, George W. Smick, 12. Frederick Smith,
5, Ueojainin Mifflin, - 13. Charles M*Clure,

Frederick Sloever, - l,i. Jacob M.,Gomfinl,
3. VV'illiam.H. «mith, ; ,15., Geo. hK nollenback,
4. John F. Steininah, 16, Leonard-Ffouts, •

JohnDowlin, . 17. John nrton, Jr.
Henry Myers, 18. William Philson..

■5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
9. Jesse Johnson, .gOTWestly fcrosl,

-7. Jacob Able, ’ 21. Itenjamm Anderson,
8. Georga Christman, 2*2..,-William
i). William JSchocniir, 23. Abnhain Iv. Wright,

no.- Henry DelmflV .•. 21. John Findley,
J’. llo.iry Logan, 25,; Sl' jilion Uarlow.

■ theAmerictn peojuearo. oot*j,Wore to have,.«M

. : <eyiyadia(uUfprwj
; FederallsfraiterripV to-disguise it as tbsY■ mayi tfaia’ia the cfj'iiigo to ef-
' feeVimd list, ,the,c«iiqtry;

anyXvhelliT’r llify'eh ail*ho ducchooTul or net. '-~

\

* “P?^‘
? doings?-- L«£«Mek. indivtdualpinK-tho -.JJetnooraiio,
. fße V:as;lhbugtv tho >virolo >espon6it)ilUy of
, defgatoysuceoss tested upon hisahoulderfl alone*’
; If Mr. Van .Burett tarc-elecled, peace and plenty,

1• harrtlony and concord, will bo the. result—if Gen.

■ .Harrison bbonUrunfortunately succeed, then may
.< yon expect n ro-E'nactmrlil of all tintodious laws

Of Ihp.t'ijeign of;Tcrrort”‘and ten.tltousahd ills
: besideV Civil war, “Buckshot’! ’oanipoigns, t|te
Sohtb and iho North arrayed’against each ;othef—-

! Bank insolence and tyranny—the rights:of the,
:‘ people tiamplcd.undcr foot, and despotism l stalk-,
(ingahryad- in littj.laml. .''. ~

!.' T/,.

Cahins and Hard, Qidcr having now grown Stale
on Hiatt hands; they have apparently all turned
ehdnli'ecr, and are making such an everlasting
crow about just nothing ,at all, that the. cars of the
whole community are stunned by the discordant
notes. To a",stranger in the cmintry, one Who
knew nothing about tho true slate of the ease, it
.would really appear as though Gen. Harrison Was
already installed in the,■■Presidential office, and
that Mr. Van Uurrn hail long since taken his de-
parture for Kinderlior.it. And if tho same individ-
ual were told that this is “all talk and no cider,”
that llie Presidential election has not yet taken
plact, and that Gen. Harrison is still safely caged
'up in his “log cabin' 1 at North Bend, under the
surveillance of his committee, he could Scarcely
credit the-storyw ' -

Such is .the Federal game of brag. From time
immemorial"they 'rave always elected, their Presi-
dent ftr/in-e llie- proper. time. But when the elec-
tion day arrives—when the time for Atiirt&ugqen/
i-.n l on, has passed', away—the Dcqioe.hits
who assemble at, the polls from - the moilntain
sides and vallies, tho'workshops and the. plough,-
always manage to elect, tlietr candidalei iind,• in
|so doing, falsify llio paper calculations/T these

i Federal chanticleers!. So ilalwayaiias been. arid

.so it will bo again.- Federalism ji\iy boast, arid
' brag, and crow, and exult, as much'as it pleases
about the result of. this local elections that have
taken place—they dime, so itv-18^6-—in 1832—in
1823—bufwheh lhe grandcontest comes, in which
the people are to decide upon the great principles
which are to influence the gbvornijient, then will

it be found that all this loud crowing and affected

hoaating have been in vain, and that the disgrace-
ful-cxhibilions-of cider barrels, coon. skins, fox-
scalps, gourds,.&o. &c. have - had no.effect upon;
the sterling'Democracy of the country. '~

MAJOR EATON
The British feds, ore crowing lustily over the

Swartwouting of this, gentleman. Formerly he
was, of professed to.be a Democrat, and then the
Whigg'n s callcfi liim a tascal, a pimp and a wil-
ling cuckold'Tor .tlid sake of olijee. ,He was ap-
pointed" Minister to-Spain,-andv-pockctedarather.
more pf-the people’smoney tlianhis salary amoun-
ted to, which he attempted Ipsmuggle through the
esore of coniingencios. Mr. Forsyth -, Secretary
of State, refused to - allow his unusual and extra
charges, and requested Mr. Eaton 10-teftiW the
money thus plundered from the people. Mr. Eaton
like manyanother great men,-has become vastly
indignant at this clpso.irispection of his accounts,
and, following the example of, Swartwout, Brice
& Co, has turned Whig: And ao.il goes in tlfriao
days, give aman ;ofiico, lei'him plunder the-pcople
and call him to account arid he is sure tp turn
Whig. ' Nowonder the Whigs are' opposed to the
penal clause in the Independent-Treasury-Dill.—
Defaulters will now: he.sent to Penitentiaries in-
stead of being, tho the.honored converts of Whig-
gaty- ...'J-J . . J i_

CCA'S if S,
Of that part of, Cumberland county;-allotted to

Samuei; WooDBUR', Ksq. with the corresponding
census of 1830. -* 1

1810. 1330.

Carlisle
’Hopewell v - -

4351 ', 3703
1036

Newvillo -65 t . 530
Shippensbiirg ToWnship 181 .. ISO .
Shippensburg lloron’lr 1-173' 1003 .
Dickinson -

- - . 2701 2505
Southampton . - 1-IS-l
W.Pciiusborough - IBH7- -1732
Newton -

- > , M39 , 1319
Mifflin -•- ‘ •’ 1113 . ;M3l
Fraukford *

- - 1203 1283

Total l'7j93t 16,710
16,710 -

Increase -/■ 1.2l l . .
' The Eastern portion of life Courtly was allotted

to A».\M LowsnßnFr, Esq. - As soon as aye can
procure a copy. of tl)o census token by him, aye
shall insert it also. i '

;

rH E STA N D I N 0 Alt M V
- -Thfi unprinciplrd'nltioopts ofthe ['t’llfTaltslß to
make political capital oatof the plan presented to
Congress, in obedience to their call by the Secre-
tary bf.VVar for the organization of the militia,!».
ofa piece with their misrepresentations uponevery
political Question discussed during thelule conflict;

We ash honest men of all parties to examine the
folldvythg synopsis.if poinsliltts project and
compare it wiih .that of General Harrison’s, sub«,
milted to Congress, and to decide • between them.

lftliey dohbt npprovo offlhi?fo'riiier, wiU they go
’for the latter 1 ' :

Both the plans of Sir. Poiriseft and;
risoni as widl as the old law, approved hy AVaah-
ingtoh.havelikmprovisionsinrcgardtolhociifbl-
meiitVarming ahd equipping pf .theimjlitia.';' ;V
4;;hft^iiM'ett‘ :w/ud^^;a||TM)iai>r:t>^nt^:

fortSffiyo ythtrs;6fage. ■ . :,-7

GchcfalHarrison toe/odos-aU between eighteen
pnj siilyi i both plans.
’Tke'samo , {

speclive States, and -provide fpr- depoufof ariics '
vvllhlri tbC States. ; ,

ippointod iksWch. '
fy&dltt Ahat Ihegnilitlafshnll

**i
pfonintotln ": .
’ Oihi 'Blirri*nM!**i'/of, tie&*ft^lf,lie
militia»ytbar; tie rulft,
themrmy, ': :.'- ■;■■■. 'lT.^.y

Both the plan* and also the old law (gbjmttbrf
mUltia 'id the rules ahdhrticleS of ttfar, toheri tailed
into 'aetml'eernefi ■ b'ut'-JMfc Poinjett' propOfied to

protect iha iriilitia'by-providing for^their ( .trisl-i4t
tte/f otiin nffxert exclusively. •■•■■■■■■■:

,_JUX ; Poinsett's plbg provides for tho payment or

ofltfera and men for thblr services.
(Jen. Harrison is forpaying,<#crej dir#; making

hß.prdvisioh for iVoi'' ' -f /

MSE.-'SH TSSE FJtCTS.
' VOTER You were told that if the Sub Trea-
sury Bill paSSrf.Al.wouUhni.ih.ihg couhtryhy re-
ducing'wages, the value ofproperty, and tl;o price
ofproduce!'; ■ 1 ;; .

It hgt.bewmea'Jaib! and Jia9'hj?eh;ihrne months
in fulji -operation.. ;.Thc'fact la the; thit'wages'
oflabor; hnoebien increased-, andlhe price of pro-
ductVand ofproperiy.Aeiie both dilvaneed!- • TheLoa-
ding-Whig papers' of the country'alreadyadmit
this/ And yet this infamous party still wish to
deceive you! '•

■ VOTER—You mere told that James Buchanan
had agreed to reduce the wages of labor and .the
vaiuo.nf properly,-in his speech on this,Bill.
. This charge hashecu already nailed,to the counter
by no less' a personage than Daniel Webster, 1 ahigh leading Whig! . ‘

VbTBR-=fiiU mere told that Vim BtlrenwaSin
favor nf a standing Army of200,000 men, because
Secretary Boinsetl recommended the organltation
of the Militia,by trainirig them ten days In a year!

The very men who make this charge against
Van Bureh. entrusted him for a period of more
than six months; with absolute power to raise an
ARMY OF 50,000 MEN, and placed at his dis-
posal for that purpose* TEN MILLIONS OF

[ DOLI.ARS! How easily might tho President,,
if hejiad chosen, with tills power, have seised

liberties ofthe Country 1 •*

Thus are the arguments of the British Whigs',
blown to the four winds of Heaven.- They would
tint deceive you. Beware l—Plaindealer.

v* Appr/Ai.
TO THE FEELINGS OP DEMOCRATS!
Tho able and talented Kendall thus closesta .re.

cant address to the Democracy, of thecountry. It
is heart-reaching: V ' . .

-- ■ Democrats ofthe UnitedStates,ROU.SE EVERY
VVHERE-TO ORGaNIZATION'AND action.
The fearful power of two hundred and thirty Jive
millions ifdollarsIn banking capital, and two hun-
dred millions in Stale debts, is upon you! The
coming election id to-be, with ,tho holders ofthese

four hiinurtd and thirty-hoe millions of dollars.in
sticks, A STOCKJOBBING OPERATION, in
which,i if successful, they'will make FORTY.
MILLIONS- OF; of which, in
some way*or other, is to come,out of the pockets
of,tho American people./ You have the personal
influence of these men afliome, ns Well as their
contributions jointly with the British allies,tomeet
arid overcome. IT--CAN BE DONE! But it
can-be done only by organization—by WORK,
WORK, “in seasonandput of season.” Not that
persuasion should be abarioohed, for, with the true■Democrat and honest manV“.se timeforargument
is NEVER past." It may Have no effect upon
those who are made drunk with “hard cider, ’ or,
refuse to read or hear tho trutWfhaving been led to
believe that every .thing- is false which does not
come from their own false teachers; bttt therc is
still a mass ofhonest.'minds in every party, always
ready To read and" Hear, and bn goverried by tho

- truth in tho midst of. surrounding excitement.—
But argument alone, iri contending with such, an
adversary, is not sufficient. There .must be- AC-
TION ALSO, action to render, available the. con-
victions ofreason. _

'to WORK, Democrats! Let every TCadcrof
this look around him, and go to work. If he can
make speeches; let him speak. If he can reason
with his neighbor, lethim do so.. Ifhe can circu-
late instructive papers. let him do so. Ifhe have
means, let him use them th procure? truthful docu-
ments. If he have not. let him, ask them, from
those who have. Let him invite his neighbors to
meet with him, to reason Together, to take steps to
induce every Democrat ..-to go to the polls, and
when there to secure him the free exercise of his
rights, .to guard against.frauds, and take the.most
effectual stops to punish them if committed. Let
no Democrat Ihin/e himself 100 humble to'serve his
country .in.this, emergency, ■ On the contrary, he
should feel , as if the fate if hiseounirydepinded on
his individual exertions, and, '•'whatsoever hishands
find to do, do itjuilh' all his might.' 1

TB3E iSESUET.
The election is now,over, anil ,wc :are, not ex-

actly defeated; but came ho near being so that wo
have but little to .brag of. We, have, through the
overmuch’Confidence; and' consequent apathy of
our friends', and the instrumentality of deception,

'trauherjf, &c. ofwhich we shall speak more .at
length in ournext,lost tho Sheriff by a small majori-
ty. The following is the result on the Congres-
sional ticket:' It is sufficient to say that the whole
Democratic ticket, except the’Sheriff, is elected.

UsnOKTED'MAjmUTIES:
■lioinsey •Hair, ,j

. Distutc-fs.
Carlisle, 3d . c ;r/

Newvillp, , Od
Hopewell, v 1 . .
Leesburg, . 13
Shippcnsburg,, 1.
Kreitzer’a'
N; Cumberland,
Mechanicsburg, -'7' 15
Lisburn,
Shepherdslown,
Monroe, - ■ ■ V,■'*
Hogestown, ‘ td3
Dickinson, ,-

. . 'l’lio.pnicial returnsViftlie repent election inthis
coutity/.will be given jn oupnexl paper. j

!. Our i>; diatancu /inust iiot/taUe. the
recent eb clion as an indicatibnVthat Cumberland
cqtiniyds/ineliriing towardsSHartlsoniam. -Her

>r approachingPresi*

tlieWaelvbS^oritUeSd^inst.-'riioyvVerocaugllt

redeem tiio'ch'aractcr they have lostby.tijo recant
partial disaster. . , ' V.-"
'i-'ir.-'.i.'-j'-, '■- , , '•

j. j

recont alec.tion irt Maryland rcaulted ln the
BticcPßBpf:W
ThVng^rpgi^F^era^ maj6rUyiBlcaathnn 3iooo

given toHarrieon^in>
Democratic) majority

6aV;e‘'. strongsiippea;pf; ifti',' State at Ttlw-
BreaUential elecUpn lor Mr<iyap;Buiren.

agreat
(ifereWein the Fcderal majotity einco 183G. : Ini

CHEERING FROM TENNESSFB.—

thing liufuTfeIhsitL-
.way itr every dM*;

, yei^§i»;iw,CT«B^
ittsiee Will be true to Her principle*. ?

r^AßE;M6wi<G^
Never; have the signsnf entice success in

lliefallelcctionbuensn bright ip this Stale
'a3' n()Vv.

‘ \Ve vknuvv Wheccufwe-ipeak“*
ami cannot beP in errbiv-^Nichnlsun^and.
:Jiil«i.Bul>:ji,r.c jijjins
and the cablegreat good in .East fenneajiceV
Huntsman anil Turney are-dissipating the
Fede'rtd sliindcfstliat havebecnsehtintu
the MiiUntum. Dlstricti 'Fiilk.’/Jatlgy
Gi uml v. Thomas; Martin, apd others, made
nnwcrfui aililresaes to an immense crowd at
Columbia last Saturday—the two former
spoke at Cbrncrsville on Monday, and at
CliapVl Hill onvTuesday, by special invita-
tion'of the citizens. ;'There was a great,
gathering oTlliepebpleof'BedfonlnmlMarA
.ahull-at Robertson's,'in-the latter county
bn .Saturday the SB.lh ullt, to give;a barbe- ]
cue to Hoik il. M. Wntter9uh who mluvesv
seil;i!iem;to(telher with Thlnnas and^miiF;
•I’Maury, ami Warnerofßedfnril. Messrs.

tWattcrsnii and Smith alsospoke at .Lewis-
biitg on. the 31st ult. The clear headed
Col. Warner met Shield’s at Farmington
yesterday, and our indefatigable fellow-ait-
izch, Col. Cheatham, yesterday addressed
the'people of Franklin."

“Now by Si. Paul, the work goesbrave-
ly on,’’ The Democratic hosts are rising.—
Federalism lias chafed the people too severe-
ly with i( S humbugs anil its follies. They
are rising iii their majesty det- nnining to be
governed by-truth, and men ol mind and
energy are talcing the field of discussion. . , . , ,

This is a.tinir and an occasion when any Says the. ridh to the poor I have stopped
Democrat may be eloquent, -The'most payment.
common among hicn cannot fail to discover Says the poor to.tlierich yon Will not re*
the enormities of the opposition on the one fuse.to pay me for a day of hard toilj.it is
hand, and the purity of otir principles, with only it dollar..
the-justness of our cause, on the other.— Says therich to the pour, it is not con*
Let every democrat take jhe ficUL as.if ihelvenient for me.,to.pay. every body I owe—so,
entire result depended on his own.individu- I have determined to pay no body. The
al efforts. -There’is not-a moment tnbe lost. law gives you n remedy; , sue nio if you
Let Os not be satisfied with a small majority, 'clioogerT^-—'H- ——

THE REPUBLICAN POSITION OP Says the poor to the rich, if Igo to law,
THE STATE MUST BE MAINTAIN- it will cost me ten dollars to get one, /

ED. He whb lhr.ow»himself into ih breach So much the better fur me and tho. lawr
at this crisiswill be esteemed a National yers, says the rich! k
Benefactor. /Pe are moving merrily, up- Su-thd-pour man goes away and aellstho
wards and onward -and if we spring to rich man’s promise to the-broker for fifty
the popular wheel, our majority in Vennes- cents, ■ ...

-

see cannot be less than, seven to eight Huwmtfcn richer is the poor man than if
■riiouHAND votes,—Nashville paper, ' : therich bad paid him a silver dollar Jorhia

day's work in thefirst instance,. ,
How these systenis enrich the poor, many

h poor industrious, man,-and woman, tuo,-in
Baltimore, can. answer from recent esperi-j
ence. , .

Hurra for Oto Tip,!—Olobi, ■ ■ ,

' ;
>i new tcay to Set Ilich.

harrtaou says, tit his Day urn speech:—
‘•The two systems (bank anil credit-syslema,
\ve SU|)|ii>sii') Brf theonly means' under Heav-
en, hyo Inch a puui' industrious man may
become rich witliuut bowing to solossal
wealth";” r ’ ,- r .'T ■indeed! Franklin thought that,. "Under
j|enven,” industry and,frugality were the.
ONlmY'mciinS~by: whiclra pour industrious,
innii mayibeebrae rich. But »• greater than
Franhlin is.here! .

1 , Says the rich to the poor, work for mo to
tiny, amt I wil! give you a dollar.

Says the poor to theViph; t have worked
for you to-dayt now pay-ine the dollar.

Says therich to the poor, here is my prom-
ise to paya dollar to any body that asks it,
which is just as good os a dollar.

The poor inhn takes the promise, goes
home and gives to il his wife to keep. -

A munth-ufterwards he goes to the rich
man with his. promise, ami asks for the dol-
lar. -

INDEPENDENT TREASURY.—The
following is-the fourth section of an act,en-

titled “an act to establish the Treasury De-
ria'rtment,” approved on the Stl'.of Septem-
ber, 1789', by GEORGE WASHINGTON;

“Sec. 4, And be it That
it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, to ife--
ceive «i|d KEEP the monies of the United
States, and .to disburse the same.&o. He
shall at all: times submit to thp Secretary
of the Treasury anil tlie Comptroller, or ei-

ther of them, die inspection of all the men-,
ics in his hand.” .

_
: .

The following iß"the SOtli section of the

same acts . '
i Sec. 30 And be it further enacted,That
the duties and fees to be collected by virtue j
of lids act shall be received-in gold and sii-j.
ver coin ONLY.”- |

' It will thus b'e seen, that the act to estab-1
lish apprdVed by MARTIN
VAN BUREN on the 4th of July. 1840, is

indentical in principle with the act appro-
ved on the—2d of September, 1 189, by
GEORGE WASHINGTON; that the In-,

i dependant Treasury system is a RETURN
ITO THE GOOD OLD PLAN, of the fra-

j mers of the Constitution. That MARTIN
I VAN BUREN, in recommending and" up •

i proving ihc systeiii,, is only doing just what
THE FATHER OF HISCQUNTHV did.
and that now in establishing this system, we
ale on 1 v changing pnipti'cessileii liy - intro--.
duceif "by Alexander Hamilton, the first
Secretary of the Treasury, ami- the great
patron'of FUND MONI.KRING, FED-
ERALISM and ARISTOCRACY and get-
ting back to tlie ORIGINAL purpose ot the
Constitution, and to,. the. ORIGINAL prac-
tice under itv- .1

JWic, London Election.
On Monday last, a town election took

place in New London, Connecticut. It was
ft complete test election, the voters support*
ing only men of their own party, and their
whole force being brought put. On the first
ballot fur.town-clerk,'there-wav no choice,
on account of tlie scattering votes.. On (ho
second ballot, the Ueinocratrc vote was 383,

'arid the ledrial vole SQS—mnking a majori*
jtyof 20 fill- ,the democratic candidate. .On
the - other test-votes there watt ali_ average

I tnajority of tlveniy. ..The city of Nety Lon-
! don last spring gaVc ft ,majority of 49 for tho
.whig candidate Tor Governor.

_

Gorton, .Waterford, apt! Windham, have
ciccted.the democratic ticket by large ma-
jorities. Stonington and Norwich 'have
elected’ whigofficers as usual. In Franklin,
owing to some local dissensions, the whig'
■ticket prevailed by Some five or six majori-
ty.. It is said that Middletown which last
year gave a majority, has now elected
democratic officers.

The Norwich Aurora says—"Never was
there a time wlten perfect- uiianimity, firm
resolve,-, and -devotion to- principle, more
firmly pervaded the democratic ranksstban
at the present.”—Balt. Rep,

General Administration
The federal whig party cry out “change I”

“change!,” “Vi»n Buren is ruining thecoun-
trv !” Now, how.stand the facts. ,

"Since ti>e deioucratie administrations, of
General Jackson and Mr. Van Bureri came
into power; the saving, to tliepeuple. by the
reduction of '(axes on tea and coffee alone
amounts to more than $28,000,000!

■The reduction of taxes on articles con-
somcd-daily by the people, amount to more
than 120 bullions! 1 . '

The government lias acquired near a hun-.
died oiijliiiivur iicresof luiid (by extinguish-
ing.by. purchase) the Indian titles

Our has been extended, and
there is not a port in the, civilized or barba-
riau~woTUlVisited by) the Europeans, at
which Our ships do not trade. The conse-
quence of.which is tlie increase of trade, and
a demand for. articles manufacturedl and'
produced by our. farmers a fid*

The 'irons thrtiughodt the land have pro-
ved plentiful, instead of-beihg: cut off-yvith ,
pestilence and otheivevils invited rand pray-,
ed‘. foiTby the great .federal leaders. The
prices for pfoiluce and labor arc .good, aiol
there exists itot a reason .why any should
complain, wliichcaii be triced to the. effects
of the itianners irt whichMr.Vanßuren ad-
ininistefs tlie;,laws’‘of .the country.. -■.

'■.v:MjV : hy- then do ljto federalists desire a
changed . . ■C'-h''.- '

ho influehce, neither can they find a (place
in his administration fo rest their weary
feet. ahil dip ilcip infb the pnckels of the
people for a share of Hie money of which
Their peerless ffiend. Sivartivput, so largely
partook. " Willi .an imbecile olil Than like
Harrisimforpresident.theywpald havcglo-
rioo's times. •

TlicNorth-tiend hero hnspromised pot to

vetoiabillpaß3e,dbyCongreßB.,ThenwQu)d
millions toTn Maysvtlle raail. Mr. Websteronetu'timlda'foft.ihMassachusettifJohn
~i„| a
treasury"ofternal . %rr?t'

Popular Remedies.— the most popular
remedies uf the present day are*.those which
cleanse and purify the blood, and which lire
known to be innocent in their qualities.—
Such remedies as Mercuty, Antimony, Zinc,,
and.lhe recourse to Bleeding in diseases,
are now our of fashion, and Vegetable Hem-
edits arc lire popular medicine now.—
Brandretii’s Vegetable Universal Pills
arc used ami appreciated. They .ire known
to act on every part of thebody; belli" taken
up by chyle, into the blood,wlnih
they purify; and it should be remembered
that they remoVe o/ffy those parts from; the
blood which-were the cause o'f inflammation.
-Nothing is equal to ridding the vitiated hu-.
mors .with a vegetable medicine pi thiskinif,
which eighty ;fomvyears have proved never
to dp injury, but always good. 'v

'For sale in .Carlisle by Gpoh W, llitker
and in'Cumberland county, by Agents pub-
lished ill another part of this paper.

SZSS:
. In this borough, on Sunday evening . last, of
Congestive fever, James jlndertim, second sou of
Mr. VVilliam Aiidefsort, in the30lh year ofhisage.

LIST OFLETTER#
Remaining in the Pvat-Office, at Hqgueitawn, Pa
\ AOctqbcr lalf 1840/--.:
Rer Geo Mortis d ,f
Henry Grove. . • , Hcddv Carman ’
John Trimble John Harris

_
.

Jacob Grovo ,

V; . Adam.LongsdprfTEsq4
Samuel Scnseman John Black
Daniel Kiainger ■ Abm Brels ,
Frederick" Mycira 3 .David Bell -

A Eicbelbarger ■ -Elizabeth Ncabet , .
John-Wardon--^^
Nicholas Eslinger -Adam Sciror
AVdrew Armstrong /- VWmKcnapy
JohnSaxton care of ?

Jacob Leidift ■ • Jacob Grove S
SaVah'i’rimhlo HeniarrD'‘*?rx^IsaacM Grist ■ Jjeob-Lanßwckw
John llanshow l ?mdton&Graff
Mariaßishop. - 'wifeJarsob- Pwnyr JOHN CKIEWDENiJj, Jr. \

..
v:-" CAnh» i'tE;B#NB,^^ct. ; is, is*j.

|'|^7R J j» hetrdliy )tiven to the Stoekh'drt ■that sneitCtich will be

®viiic-tbe l6t'i dav,y ;itthe Bahkinßlloiitief tor
Uii'ectiifa.. Xu seri’.c dhrtifg llie ) fchr

then to ensile;,.
W.S- COBEAN, Cashier.

October IS, 1«0- ; -■ a '••

«ho must first be removed before thesedar- "

cL,bcr| Hnrt cnttu ty.>m b*..
of leeches as ever fastened themselves upon

,:xpnBC(i {0 nU i,Hc sale, at the Tourt H»u*e, m*

ipublic tieasuay r 'iand for no other purpose jl( borough of, pariiile, .on ?Hd;»y the ®hiUty
than tu 81l their pockets from the money IN* vember 1840. at 10 o'doch A,j** j j

drawiffrom the people in the shape of taxes, following described:rcal Estate* to ™ ™rt
r®f *

{f-'l** Jgtliepeojt/r should desert Mr. Van Uuwn ami
n (i,..nhi more

h
or , eM> adjoining a l»t of Rufus

vote Tor Oeni Harrisortt Until sufficient g sjhaploy on the east, an alley oil the north, a
reasons can;bo“givenTwhy ir changeTshould mrofcMrs.•••HoylSron.yHie-w^l*--and -UootheJff•take place* the great bod-v of the people will >trect on the smith, having thtreoii) erecteda
prefer a.President wild-has advanced, their rwo story Lng House .and.
interefctftvrind : adininUtvwd *h*' Uwit iti 'a rxecutinn as the propeity
interests* aim. a immisieretl the laws in a ,r jbhu. and to be sohrhv me.-mapner honorable to. this great nation* and *■’ joHM MVfiUU*
credUable tb ldinSeirand those-who support HhcriffvOfllcci . 7
r•' U, 1840. v

erilf:

VmlUitbfe Tan Yard MProperW
POK SALE.

WILL he sold atpubhc salt;1
, on thepfstO*

i«rs, In the Boroughof
»»i (’.uiiibcriamlv oh Monday the 9th of Noyeip*.
in r next, Bt lOji'cliitk'A. M., that large.fecnro-
.modi'ntTAN YARD, situate "nthetKirihtast _
«•• rmTof L other Hnrtßurt street., bounded on
tlio laß' by the Le'Hft Spring,’andbn the nbjrttji
by :> lot r>f I,’. C. Hull, Ksq. containingflJSlt'fert
lo fi’i'iit, amMBO fret in depth. more or lets, be*
limKing.totlie-f«tHie I(ifOuvi'l-S,JfQmey,dec’<l.»J
havim: ihen-nn cri rtciVn birge two iforjr .

STONE DWELLING HODSE,
H.iwn story Stone Finishing Shop,a large.lw.o
*torv Brick Beam Hoiise, a-large Fivutje Bark
and Mill House, with «Jlark Mill In it. There
are 44:L'ayHWH} s & 1 Po« Tin the vard,.4*Hand*
lers, 3 Limes and 1 Bale in the Beam Homey
mil a good well of water at the Kitchen door.—,
There will be sold at the Same.time and place,
i quantity of Chratmt and Black Ouk Bark, to-,
gether with sortie Tanners trod* &c. The pro*
perty is dn good'order, and in a very destroy*
situation for a Tannery ora private dwelling,**
Terms of sale will hrmade known on the dayoi
ide, and any information will ,be given about
the property •before the dav of sale*hv ••

7
GEORGE W. SHEAFEIfj
: dACOBSHKOM.

October*s, lft4o.

NOTICE.

E^cotors,

ylven that
■•mentury on the/ last will-and'icstnineht of

j iim Hoover, lute of Mechantcshrtrg; Cumber*'
lane? countvj-hrtye been this day issued by lb»

saitV County to tbe che w
whom! resides In* Ueclmmcsbuvg, and the other,
in' North Middleton township, in said cminty t**'
All persnnjThaving claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent are requested to
make known the flame without delay, qod U>o£&
who are indebted to make payment to,

*

JOHN. HOOVER.
DAVID HOOVER*

15 r-6t*.. ... ,
_'J/Xecotoiyj,

r*" ! Hv.DITOR’S NOTICE.
TAKK notice that we have applied to thrt

Judges of the Court of “Common Pleas ol
CumherlHtid country fur the benefit ofthe Inapt*
vent Laws of this Commonwealth* mid that they
have appointed Monday the £lh of. November
hefct, tor the hearing ot u» and our creditors, at
the Court House, in the .Borough of CnrluO.e*
when, anil where you may attend If you lhi»k_
proper*

GEORGE RETSINGERi
A.V. BANKER, '

' *

JOHN miller.
' WILLIAMKELLY. '

JACOB EARNAUGHT,
JACOB HKRIH AUO,
HENRY COMP.*,
JAMES IRVINE.
ULRICH KEYSER.
MARTIN MILLER,;

' Thomas Harris,
ASHER LONGSHORE,
george epfley: -

REUBEN fIAINES. ;

Or.ltibc-t- IS, 184d: '
•Perry Democrat insert Comp's notice tbved

itilca, and charge this office. * ; • .

JIIRY LIST.
fiir November Session* 1840-
G|AND JURY.

y/illen—Georga E'ppley. Samuel G«br.
Carlisle—George Cart, Henry Ktlly, JJjXimijy

S. Lyne, Peter Ovordeor.
Dichinaon—William Creglo. “ •
Sait Fetmsboro'—Daniel Brett, David Hurtle,

Esn, James Montgomery,'Esq. .■ Franlford—Oavid Ernst, Sami. K- aleDovml,
Henry Sipr. v---. .

,

IlojKtve.il—Ji’.eub HffflcliO-.ver, C 01.Petrr Lcsli-
er, John MeCoy.

_
.

MosesLindsey.
• JVctowV/c—-Scott Coyle, James Seed. ,

North Middleton—baM Spahr. ! .
South Middleton—John Craighead.

'

St leer Stiriojj —Uailh'l HensuaVV.
Shippenaburje— John Corey-.
JVcet J’enr.shoro'—JohaFtßhhuryr.

Tit a v e itsE J un V, -
Fur. November Perm tS4O«.

Men—John Graff, George Bupcffc -' ■.
Carlisle—Jaraee Dell, Crawford. Fo«Ury Peter

Gutshall, Isaac Sheoffer,- John Underwood. . ■Dickinson— John Esq. Semnel Kincaid,
George Spangler. '

‘ ‘ « .
« ,

East Penruboro*—acob BrlfcKfeFi John rjfordf
JafiobKa'untz, JosephEongnecker.Jr. ■ '

,Fradk/ord—Mathias ClejTj .William, McCrayi
Philip Slmmbnugh. ■■ Hopewell —John Krlord. . :

' • Jacob GiiristUcb, John Iveagley, John,-

Wise. -• z-- _ ■ .
,

,
Helglei Frederick » uu-

dcrlich,
,

• • ' '
. Newton—'Peter Cope, Michael WiScv ,

Ncweillc—Jameson Hennoti. . "- , .
v- North Middleton—Henry Snider, \ alenpna
Sholly, John Wolf, Jacob Whitmore.lr.

_

South M(ddkton-rh.Aom Ditner, Christian Eb-
ereoie, Samuel Giyin, Samuel Gllme. Isaac Kapf-
man, .Gabriel ‘Lyne, Mathew Moore, John long. ..

Duncan, «ovrK« Wonavijij
David Waggoher. ' . 1;■ ■, «

Southampton— Moses Hemphill. Uolit-TVlcChne.
Silecr Chnatopber

S "rn»i PennaSoro’—.latart Elliott, •Gaml.'lrvlnc,
Isaac SheUnberger, Jr. - ■ ~

-'*2

O.K.
Make Room foi'- iittlo

where no TUAITOIJS ciist!
We Uairif direct from I,andiV

thiit ln ihat uml llio tAvo ml--
joining I Mr. Hainsey Vs
irtajafityjsM•S. ihfc fcUoVcs was,, ni

lllenigoj’s
’ orr

.
v is 1 ■-


